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Barbara Hall, St Agnes,
It was the day of/the 21st
issue of RapArpuna and fo took first place for her poem,
put those issues on the press*, "The Damsel," and classmates
RapAround covered art. Andree Hall and Mary Mary
festivals, band concerts, Gould took, second place and
banquets,, sports events, a citation for. photography,
psychology classes,. history; respectively.
. /seminars; May days,-, .youth
Yearbook
publication
massed career days, play s
' rehearsals, voter registrations awards went -to Bishop
Kearney's "Crown and;
and fashion shows;
- "With McQuaid's 4l/i point Sceptre"; Cardinal Mbpney!s
victory over Aquinas,- the "Apogee;" and Mercy's
- .
Knights won the Section V "Veritas." .
track and field championship.
The-fight to have the ERA
.The rival schools had ended
" the City-Catholic season that • added to the U:S. Constitution
year with tying records of 7-3,. was beginning' arid
Time asked the St-. Agnes
7-3- . . - . ' : ' ' . • ' . . students about their views.
Ares Catholic high school -There were seven yes votes,,
•winners in the St.. and one maybe" from Susan
•Bpriaveriture Press Day were: Sloan whosaid,Tm not quite
Bishop Keariiey'siSue Choma . sure. 1 believe in some aspects
' for column writing,, and Siie like equal pay and' equal
Kunz; who took the New York opportunity,, but other aspects
Times Certificate of Merit for. of ERA go too far, such asihe
.feature Writing. 'Another NYV- possibility of .women being
Times. Certificate, for feature' eligible for the draft."
writing went to Sheila Garred,'
Mercy; • . . . , " .

In a close encounter,
Nazareth seniors defeated the
juniors 260230 in tjie school's
recent college • bowl competition, Juniojr team
members who answered
questions about everything
from English, to art; to
By Thomas Rickey
_1 National Honor Society^ work Rochester for Junior of the
theology were .Ksren Mc j.
on the student newspaper and Year and was nominated to
Cldskey," captain, Caroline
"Luciano, Rosa Solaun, and ' Geneva — DeSales seniors school plays, and participation the . Student Youth United
took home three- of the five in the school's sports. She also, Nations.
Kelly Chamberlain.
.awards given at the annual works-af the K Mart shoe
He has been active on the
. Senior team members Finger Lakes Life Uh- , department. She plans to
included'! Patty I Mahns,. " derwrifcrs Teenager -of the/ attend nursing school and student council for three yars,
captain, Linda Johnson^ Mary Year banquet." The overall then] into a career in special president; of his junior class, .
winner of the four .counties, education. .
Shannon, and.Ghris Pospula.
editor of fhe^school paper, and
Wayne, Seneca, Yates and
was awarded the. "Gold D
Ontario* was Robyn Mc?
Patty was nominated by the Award" for outstanding.
Williams. DeSales' students St. fyfary's Youth Club in.. . school service. He is a Junior
also took two of the regional Waterloo,.which'she has been., Rotarian and is employed at
awards; Bernie Lynch took president of for two years. She the National Bank of Geneva.
the Ontario County- Award has been a member of the He will attend' Notre Dame
while Patty Deridis won the parish .council, student University and will major in
Seneca County prize.
council, folk group,. realty premedical studies. ''•"..*..
group, and has staffed retreats
Has the current state of the economy affected your future plans?
Robyn received $500 while for the youth.club: She also
Patty and Bernie received organized a junior youth club,
NOTRE DAME
$125 each. The-three; were, and [the Thanksgiving and
selected on the basis of their clothing drives. She has
JOHNCICCpNE
NANCY BAUER
Eighth grade students who
..community service and participated in a reach-out for
Junior"
Junior
volunteer work. In all, 22 elderly, • a walk-a-thori, ;the were unable .to;, make the
football
teenagers' were nominated for DeSales marching band and previous placement test will
"No, not really. I'm planning on going into
the awards.
received the "Gold D Award" be able to take it.t Saturday;
"No, it's not affecting my job plans. I'm
:
social work and I hope I'll
' from DeSales. She also took JuneJ,*8:-30't6|2rioon. '.:
j planning on taking up
be able to -get a job. It's
Robyn is vice president of first j place in the American
I forestry. I don't think; many
hard to tell about things .
the; People Helping People .Legion Oratorical Contest: at. . Newly elected. Aquinas
people are getting.into it",,
right now. It's going to be
organization at •DeSales andr the school and third place Parents Association officers
J and -there'll be a lot bJF. jobs
hard for.rnany people: to
has organized visits to the county-wide. She ' plans" to' are*.-Robert TriorhsonV
^~tw»—-^J'to keep replenishing the
"find work — I hppe things
Alfred {.State president;. Pat Bell, vice
mentally retarded af. the atfdnd
t i l B r : f o r e s t s . There'll also hie.
will get better."
Newark Developmental Agricultural and Technical president;. > Mickey; Erb,
J work in conservation."
Center. She has also par- College• to major in court secretary; John Hoover;
treaurer.
.*''..'••'.'•
ticipated in Red Cross'blood reporting.
PATRICKHOYT. .
JIMFELLI
drives,
Heart
Association
Junior
is registration- for.
fund drives,, emergency • Bernie has volunteered .his
Senior
...track - , °: •'
j medical • technicians disaster find, toward the'United freshhten;, June.5 is the day:
*
track '- . drills and fundraising ac- Cerebral Palsy Commission, for' registering sophomores;
'Yes, it has. Before, I: was thinking of a
.
I u vitiesfor DeSales.
Happiness-House, Red Cross- thejuhiors,June6.
"Definitely.: The job'situation forces you to
teaching job of some sort,!
blood drives and a Walk for
think of what job you'll be
or writing. But now there is
Summer school registration
able to demand that will '
Her school: activities, in- . Hunger, tie was nominated
supposed to be.a surplus of
teachers so I probably .
support you, with the, cost of - elude membership in the; by the Notre Dame Club of Will be June 23-24, 8:30 a.m.
to 12 noon.
wouldn't be able to get a
!. living gin gup every year.
job if I went; into that. I'm
: I'm planning on electrical looking into the field of
engineering. Engineering is :
r. electronics'and computer
one of the few fields that is
programming now; there's
always in demand in a *"
always something you can
technological society."
do-there-." ' '. " '" • - ' , " *
.>
" PATRICIA PADGETT
Senior
LISA ANTHONY
track
Junior'
V\
-. FrenchClub *
"No, not really, because I'm going into '
;
data processing so it's
"Yesr because everything is so expensive
helping me. I was going to.
you're goingto'need a'
go into secretarial work,
better job so you can have
but decided that processing
the-best things. I want to
1
.would be better. I plan on
be a lawyer. It' might still
going to Corning Combe difficult to find work, munity College and then go
but I'm willing to try. I
to Virginia where it would
hope everything improves
in':tfie,future:". . . ' . . • *
be easier for me to find a
job"
CHRIS KOZLOWSKI
NANCYJffilDY
• Senior ."
Senior -.'.
National Honor Society
yearbook staff
The first criterion that I set in choosing a
"Yes, because there are fewer jobs for
career is .that I must in'
.'. accountants and secretaries
teract with people and
and they're not hiring as
serve" them if possible.- The
much. I was majoring in
money is not as important
. secretarial, and now I'm
as my enjoying what I'm
concentrating more on • "
doing and the economy
accounting and business.
. doesn't have that great of
RapAround weekly will run-a photo--of a group of students taken somewhere in the
administration. I'm going to
art affect on what I'm
diocese. One person will be circled and irthat person brings the clipping to the
go. to the Elmira Business!
| doing. I'm taking pre-med
Courier-Journal before noon off he Tuesday following our publication date, he • or she
Institute;-and I'm looking
'.'"-.
at Georgetown next year,
will receive $5. This week's phot 6 was taken at McQuaid during lunch. The person
now for arart-timejob in
where. I hope I get a good start on
circled should bring the clipping to Joan M. Smith, CourienJournal, by noon,
the
field"
".•'.••••
.achieving that goal."
Tuesday, June 1 0 , to receive $5.
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